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Villi fA I. If TIIK UUVHT Ullll.il.

1lin.liiryTHe All Iliiiirninl'lliitoiUiiitrlnrii In
It hit li t RUfcijIjpJTIielr 'I)m lrli.it 1 id,

llcfi-liils'- Cnrittiiliileil till III
l(lrno Oilier Wurli olCoittl.

'I'lirailiiy Aleinooii. -- t'Kiu thu loassom
lillni; ciffoiirt the trial nl Dr. I. N. Llghtntii
was resumed, in tlio ptcsi'uco or n crow del
court roiini.

Andrew Kiiituorl was recalled mill Menll-llo-

tlin Itiltur I hi had wrltloti id Dr. 1 jghiucr
dismissing tiiiti horn miy litrlhor iittcndahco
on tils ilmiKlilor hiuI llm ltlr liti Iiml le-
eched In rnily lriini tliu doctor. Tim dolotiHo
attempted Ui show Hint tlid witness mill mi
ohltii daughter Iiml pinioned a Mltnll.tr Mill
against a dwtor of Slinking Springs, lull thu
court ruled tli.it it wits inn tiwtliniiiiy. 4

Dr. J. .. r.hlur testified Unit lui was prni f
llclng physician for over in jo.ir. Ho ex
plained the tisooftlio seculuiii iiml Mid lis
ubu "iiiiid produce great p.ilii. Mu win no
pialnted wtthCTft I. N., Lightner, ilud liu

was n iliyBlrI.iii'ii goel sending? ln llm
County .MfSllctl Nsioly; It wni witness'
prootloo to Iock tint il(Hir In tliu i,ititmt'H
house uiiun hn was about performing mi op-
eration lor womb disease.

Dr. William Comptoii lostlilod tlint It mu
locked under

.yrtilolt Dr.
Ughtnor was plated when liu WAtnttutllu'g
tlio pnxtictitrlT.

lntubulUit Dr. D. M. MeCat, of Lphratn,
was called mill tosllllod tlmt lui Iiml

treated womb disease mill lli.it lie
nuvor fookud thu door el tlio patient's room,
nor did Im knovynuy physician vvhti.dld.

Dr. .M. U Hrr.testiiloit lio.vnsn. graduate
nrthol uliorslty at 1'cnilsiivliiila ; tliiiHim
treated many cases or w'Ointi tlwaso, niul
Unit liu never locked tlio door of his patient's
loom , Unit, however, tin Ititt lotliodiserotlon
el tlio patient : ho would prulur to have tlio
iluor It thore
were miy In tlio house, from coining in,

Ur. John Muntror never locked timdoor o(
III patient's room when Im imrformcd ora-llon- s

of n delicate nature, mid did not know
of miy otlmr doctors who did.

Dr. J. IX Maker never locked tlui doxr el
lilt piitlvul'n room when tro.itln Ilium lor
womli iIIhimmi.

.Mis. Andrew ltmniurl ,n mid
Dr. l.lKliliiiir In nuvural r.irlli'iiliirs

im to what took pliKo nt Imr liotitoon Mindiiy
iiiornliiK, .Suptoiiilxir --C

A. Itauur, :i ro.ildoiil or i:(iiraLi, was rallml
lo liMitiry Hint Dr. l.lKlittmrV cli.inutor Tor
iliaitlty wiw not fcood and alter Im I mil done
mi, on Im admitted that ho
was not on ihhI turni with Dr. l.lslitncr,
Ixxiiiifo hu had rnlitMHl to sljrn a paper
laorHlilo lo lilt application lor it !iiftlou.

Amelia Kminurt dcnlod that Dr. I.lnlitner
had tild her j;(hh1 Iijo on tlit MHiniliiK in
hoptmntwr, muIhIiu ctintnidictcd lilm us to
Mtvunilothor vlrciiiiiHtanrtM wlilrli ho hid
totme.1 to.

Dr. Mcl'.ia uivumIIihI .mil It win niipihruhI
would leittilythat Dr. I iKlitiiurVcliarni'lur lor
cliiiilty wai not koihI, tint ho wont on tlio
ntund and tcstilieil tliat Inn reputation lor
chastity wilt Koed.

Tliu Uvttlinony watolo"l nt it was
ulatotl that thnru would lx two 's:hiis on
eacli nlilii. Dittrlct Attorno Klerly made
ttiooulni; Hech lor tlio" loiiimouwealth.
Ho was lollowcd ,y 15. 1'rauk Kslielmall for
thu delciiBO.

t'l'KIIKST llftlSKHt,
Henry I', hlilrk, of Kphrata township,

w.u uranci.'d a nuiowttl of hit Holdlur'H 11

It'IlsO to IKsJdlo.
John It. Ilirker was aps)lnled Kiiardlau el

tlio minor child or Henry 11. Hooker, and
David It. Until, (r Wurwirk", Kiiardiau or tlio
minor children of Jacob hwarr, late llapho
townslilp.

7'iifi(fiii I.'vrmni.- - I'ourt mot at
o'clock nml thu arnruout in thu Ulituor
iasj cus was rusiimod. All tlio (neiiln
hossiou wilt taken up by tlio Nieoches of N.
II. Koyuolds for tlio dolensi, and J. I..
Slclnmt't lor tlio commonwealth.

i.K.lii.M.u i it i ii n:i.
HV(nci((ii .V'iriiiii.;. When court met at

t o'clock J iidmi UlMugston charged tlio jury
In tlio I, llitner ciso, Tlio charge invupied
a half hourV time and wits couslilurttt hy
both Hides to lie a careful ruviow el Urn law
and Urn oviilonco. Tho jury alter an ab-en-

or an hour ami tluoo-luurth- ictnriicd wiiha
urdlctof uotKUllty. Tlio eulict was

with approtiattou hy thu atidluncu and
thu doctor was congratulated on his Mudica-tlo-

hy ills counsel nml many Iriouds in tuo
court room.

on Tin vr, run I. vni'Kxt.
Willlnm Metsnor, wlio resided near Den

cr, l.iyt March was iudlcloil for thu larceny
of cloth for an o erooat, a J., miiskr.it
hides, oiiuhIi.iw'1 and two woolen Hhlrts, thu
prourty or llurmau Miller. According to
thu coiunionwoaltli's testimony, Miller, a
resident et this city, who is a peddler by oc-

cupation, caino to tlio Iioiiho el Mosnner on
thu nlht of March 17, and asked pernUHslon
to stay that ninht. It win granted, ami
.Miller put hoiiiu of thu coeds in thu barn ami
others In tlio house. When Miller went to
thu turn thonoxt morning tlionlMivo named
articles wuro iniHsitiK. .Miller deiuanded thu
Koods or tliu money ami Moxsucr s.ild Im
would look for thum, ami If hu found them
lm would return thum. On tlio follow lug
.Saturday Mussnor broulit thu clotli
and cap to Miller's house, and Miller
then brought suit iiKalnst him lor steal-
ing tlio rcmaiuitiK articles. Alderman
Mdilinu teslllied that Mossnur told him on
tliu day el the hearing that hu had thken the
articles lor s.ifo kuopiue;,

Thu dufeiiHU w.w a denial of tlio charge.
Mesxnur testllied that lie found thocloth and
cap under the hay In thu barn, where Miller
had ovldcntly hidden thum two days alter
Mlllcrwas at his house, and ho brought thum
lo town the llrnt time hu came In. A. II. l'rit-cliu-

who was at Alderman MoGllnn's olUcu
on tlio diiyuf the Uearlut,', teetllleU that ho
hoard all the conversation on the day of the
hearluK and that Messner did not niako any
Hiicli admlsalont as Alderman McUlinu had
testllied to. 'J Tho case was submitted to the
jury under the Instruction of the court and
attur a iuw minutes deliberation a verdict of
not guilty was entered.

MM.mol H Mlhtlllht.
Lewis II. Watson and I'atliuriuo A. Wat-ho- u

his wife, wuro put on trial lor malicious
misclilul. CliarloH Wilson appuarod at thu
prosecutor. All the parties aru colored ami
reside on the Welsh mountain. Tnu testi-
mony Hliowud that on tliu night of thu Isth
el I obruary, thu defendants wuro drunk
anil raised a row at Wilson's Iioiiho.
Wilson put thum out ami then Low is
WaUou picked up a nt!ck ami hroko
olio el the windows and Catherine picked up
a Htouo and throw it through a window.

Tho ilurenso WB that the Watsons oo
copied llm house ,'Joltitly with Wilson mid
hit wifeand bu tbo ovunliig iu ipiustlon thure
wasa (piarrel liutwuiiu the partiu.t. In tlio
sculllo a stick iu WauJon'Hliaud accidentally
brokoouoof thu window panes and It was
claimed that the other window glass was
broken hy the wife el Wilson.

Tho Jury rundorod a vordlct of not guilty
and divided the costs equally between the
jiartles. All went to Jail.

AN AHSAl'I.T AND IIATTIIItV I'Ahli.
John and Daniel Muluglilln, of tjuarry-vlll- e,

wore puto'u trial for cQmmlttlng ua as- -

s.iult and liattery on Georga J. Ulldobraml,
o prosoctitor tostlllud that

on the l.th of October, while hu was standing
in front of his hotel, Daniel McLaughlin
caino hy with u wheelbarrow mid rim the
wheelbarrow ugaiust lilm. Ho remonstrated
with lilm. McLaughlin wont uwHy, caino
hack a Kooeud time and uyalu run agaltiHi
lilm. Whilu ho was talking with McLaugh-
lin, tliu lattor'a father cimo on tliu scene, and
asked wh.it was the trouble Tim young
limit aaid witness did not want to allow him
lo pass Willi tliu wheelbarrow. John
McLaughlin thou grahbod the whoelbarrow
and rim it iigaltiHt lllldebrand, knocking him
down mid iuJnrlOK him. On trial. 1

A'Yolnter Tor Anna. ,

MMAiiub llyilor has written n book on.
titled, ' Hold Your Uoadu Up, Oirls." If
Anna will permit a rider to Iieradvlco, It
would take thoHhaiioofa suggestion that If
the girls are at Jtho opera tuoy take oil' thol r
hats llrat.
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Hie Selisl I'ainiiiiiiijr Olilt'llalii rm(n Aniiy.
SKrlili el Hid Cnrior.

John KulljrilliHl IriTio "Viirk at'lJOTuns:
day iiltornootl.Mr. Ifolly bid leti'lll lor
hooii mipnhs. During tho'last few weeks
hOMsiiiiisI to lis I coniuialli)ly well, hut on

Vtttind.V last, at night p. m., ho was taken
with mi atlacK oi laiiumg, ami iHcaum
weaker iiflorw aril. Monday ho ryat worse,
but Tuesday iiiiirning hu iiuprow'troul was
apparent.
..AtuiHili, howeiei, he began to sink and
a ll.i ulitirri..i'li (if tin, (lint t um Mitliy.i.1 f r
Vvt'Ily'H ijeatii was punle-- s, ulllioucli lie was
isiiitciuii to imi itr.i ;niy .Mrs. Keily and
lier two cllll'ltcil W'lii 'pte-O- ut wlieli lho)n-lien- t

pai-e- .t away. , JfrtL Kelly'.wat pros-tratis- .1

btf Urn blow and H tis) 111 hi see any-lxxl-

Mo I illicit ill arratiguiiictiLs halo as el
lKlfl llllllld.

John Kelly was Isirti In Hester street, in
the Fourteenth ward el Sow ork city, April
--o, 1H''.U Hit lalhur einlgratisl to tills
country Irom Ireland on K'Toiuit of tlui
troiililis el LOS anil lanni linm(sliatol to
Now oiK. John wns oiiu et a laigo lauiily
who, at an early age, were lull dependent
upon th'ilr mother lursupsirt and education,
nssilMiig the latter nt n jiuMIc s.:hooL When
tweUo jeart old ho was apprenticed to a
grille manufacturer in (.rami street, and at
letity-f(iu- r wont into business for hltiiseii.
Do was (listed alilunii.ui of the 1 ourteenth
ward In ls.il, the next je.ir to I'oii-gtixu- s

mid rin'Ustnl to the latter liody
In -. Ho was olis-t.s- l slierltl of
the city and canny el Xuw Ymk, Uiforo the
close of his sucouil term In Congress, and
sere(l three years. In 1m. lie was agiiin
elis'tisl slierlll, but WHSOiit of olllco Irom Iso'J
to IsTo. Ill the lutarral, hnwiivur, hu bis.iiii()
a more mlluontliil isibtui in tluiii luei, and
succeeded Tueisl aschlef el Tammany Hall,
alter the ruorgaiiiMtion. Ho tirst attnu'lisl
thu nenoral attention of the country at largo
by his bitter ipsistloti to Mr. Tllden's
nomination at the St. Louis conention.
Iu Disotnlsjr, IsTii, Mayor Wlckli.im

htm comptroller, to survoed An-dru-

11. (iks'ii, thu prei ems nomination
et J a hum ,s. 'lli.ocr, which thu aldermen
lelused to confirm! huvluc Isieii with-
drawn. 'I h oloctiou of IMward CVip.ir
as mayor over his own imrfiial candlilate,
Augustus S. hull, Iu 1s?h, was a blow Irom
which liu inner iiMiiiruil, and lie was
kept on tlio defensive during tlio whole of
Mayor Cisijs'r's term, i.overnor llnbliisou
proved liim'll over reidv to aid thu uiayor
In his wnrlaro iimiii Kelly, and the latterre-tall.iru-

by riiiitiuig as an liiileMiu,eiit
forgovuriuir m 17'!, thereby s.ruiit

ting Cornell to slip In by a plurality, 'llm
Tammany Hots'' kept up thu light by
making Mr. Tllden's iiumiiiatton at Cincin-
nati Impossible. Although Im and his dele-
gates vyoro refused admission lo the con-
vention Im in'ipiicsaud m the nodiiuatioii
of duner. il Hancock, and In tlio pros
ctieo pt the couvenlion prolesu(l to
la' recniiclliHl vrlth thu

I lis course throughout tliocimiiaign,
however, angered the Democrats el all sec
tlousoltho country, and thu loss et New

ork wits laid by somuto his slmrtujuiiugti.
His candtdato lor mayor, Mr. William It.
draco, was, indeed, fleeted, hut ho ran over
lil.ooil votes behind Hancock and vv.us sucooss-liilbyonl- y

,,el., majority over tliu Republi-
can candid. do. Iu sl at CliliMgii Mr Kelly
opposed ihu nomination of i m eland and
was willing to acept Tilileu. When Clovo-lau- il

was noiuiuateil lie aciptiesicil hullenly
idler Ills Irietid, the late Thomas A. Hen-
dricks, was iioiiiuiatisl lor vice president. In
Decutubot, lss, Mr, Kelly retiiod from all
p.irtKm control ami relgned hisolllcoot
grand h,u hem of the Tammany soclctv.
Broken in health ami spirit, ho his slmu
ivud quietly at his country mansion.

Mr. Kelly was twice married, lty his nrst
wlluhu had four children, allot whom ho
lost by death Iu u low ioars. In juljcjous
bullet hu was uu ardent Catholic nml

IccturiKl and laWirud lor the inti
el Ids i liurch, but It Is claimed lltsi In i,t.r
allowed his religious preleienccs I warp his
Judgment as to thu real merlin el men, Mr.
Kelly Was olten c.ilhsl h ml ii.iiik, but his
le.ulerslilp el iiiiin was s)uerlul and hudiil
not lesorl to piucon-so- s ut lllnhollCty.

Alls. Kelly rrootrati'il Willi Crl.l.
New iiiK, Juno i Mrs. Kelly Is still

con lined to her nsiiu, iillurly prostrated with
griel by her lieie.iK nicnU Tho dead Isxly
el the late Taimuaiiy leader lay in an icu Imi

iu thu front re uu on the second Hour. It had
been greatly wasted by the long sickness.
w eiglilng not more than ore hundred ioutiis,
Tho unco round and lull lace was emaciated
and in fact thu life blood and llcsli had ho
wasted away that I'liilialmlng was out of the
(luustion. A buavy plain ciskot it being put
In order for thu reception of tlio body. It Is
understood that the fiiuoral will take place
on .Sunday morning iio.it at 10.50 o'clock.
Tho remains will bu conveyed to, the catlm-dr-al

where a solemn requiem high muss will
be .ild, although Mrs. Kelly requested that
the ceremonies should hu unostentatious.
Tho Catholic Ho.'Iotlet and political clubs Unit
ow o allegiance to Tammany intend to tin n
out. Thu flags of thu city hall are displayed
at half mast out el respect to tlio deceased,

111' AND IMIVVN Tim HTATi:.
John Waniunakor h.is assumed possession

el the biisinoss et Hlegel, Scott A Co., the
w holusalo dry goods house, on Market street
below rourth, I'hiladulphia.

Congressman Itandall's Irieuds Iu the
Young Men's Democratic association, of
Philadelphia, stood by him solidly Tuesday
night In debuting a resolution requesting
I'liiladelphla's reiucsonlatlves to 8tiport thu
Morrison taritl bill or " at least refrain from
making nctlv i) opiKisltlou to it." Tlio vole
waa l'J lor and T'l iigalnst.

Iu Scrautou, considerable stir has been
created by tlio rolusal et Mayor lllpplo to
sign the a porcent. bonds amounting to $i:k,
IKK), to run lor liltoon years, recently nutlior-l.u- d

by thu city councils, tliu mayor alleging
that they were sold at too low a rate. It is
alleged that City BollcJtor Jrall. Hums had
a stake In their low sale.

Tho annual collegiate coinmoiicoiuont at
Lincoln university, near Oxtord, was held
ou Tuosdny. Tho graduating class of thirty- -
odu students was thu largest over sent Irom
tbo institution.

Secretary I'tlgo says that ihoro are now ls.'(
Heparatoaml distinct brands et lurtill.ora made
ami sold In Pennsylvania.

Tho will of the Into Uotibun Audenried,
vviiicu was couiesieu ny reiauvcs. irom riin.i-ilulphi-

hat been admitted to probate in
Audeiirled lolt an estatu worth

fii.Oot) to his housokoopur, Sarah Naglu.
'riioconsiiineisol' gat In Heading received

their hills lor thu past three mouths. There
it general complaint that tlio bills mu en-
tirely too high, sumo being twice the llgures
they were lor the same jioriod n year ago,
vfhen the Consumers' gat company bought
out1 the plant and franchises et the Heading
das company.

linn ri.hlni; Very I'uiir.
l!ut low bass were caught from the Conof

togii yesterday, the opening or Uio bcason'
Tlio water is too cloudy, but lit a few days
it will be iu good order. Thoro wore

trying tholr "luck," and
many came homo without a siiiglo trophy.

TIIK MTITZ HIGH SCHOOL

llltADV.irl'.H lift ftMT VhAHpttt MOST

viti'.niTAin.i; I'itiiitos.

iimm: MiIIck IlKroltn i)lilniii4, Hllll

llirlr tvortliliioM ul Ilium n i;lileii(,l l,jr

lAiellfnt lii)R-Vr'iitiil- liit el lU'l"s
lllill .Slllnln ut Itviellxilt t.'liarnt Irr.

( V
Mt?i, .Itmq i-T- ho coiiimoiicuinuiitui.

irt'lniTiir llm Utltr. high hcIikiI Wilro held
last livening in llm HihIkiI el the Moravian
Sunday m'hool, el Mill, and the billowing
programmo will fel rtli"0 Mt or the IilgU
Htaudaril liltnod nl by the tiiduut and prill.
clpat : i

M ale IMai lelte- -" 'J he fli.iiel."
i.n,ua,-.lli- v. C. lie like.
HitliiUlifryiiiiit Ksia " .Nil I'litiiK, NolJ.ilnn,'1

Dvnrtuni "'l.iialrfjilol ' 'liulcr lirlu), iltchea- -

it'ciltfttloii "'tlio Muti'in David,"' llonico
(indie.

Wid rtolo-"'l- hu Iteck of My Salvation,"
IIchhIo Miller i ,,

l.liKiy -- Colili,'' Mf .lo llirrj
IteclUitloii "hoiiiu iihl KrleiKlH," hatlu

Ihil-i-
V l I Unit.- -" IV lieu l.llu Is llrlttliUMi," Mary

Kvaiisiuid Vl.iry Tidiudy
Hi.iy llim't Appear, Hut IV," lUinslu Miller,
It. lilt l ill -- ' Mug Kobcll ui Alllllo

Hun.
Muslo On llm Uliliin" (Kolor Hel.O.Orcliea

tra
rnoidlitlon of (llploiiias,
Kay ami alisllctoiy 't Silent lnllueui."

I.lrlu Kitiilliiiaii. 1,1 f. i - 'I .if
VimhI liiict-."T- lic WiKkllilrd- - hinM,Vt.lrMv

hiiiitriliiul ami Mtlh i.
Aililic-4-l'i- K. O I. to
Mush I'olonnlsu-" IhT llliikmlilo Tuillul,"

(In hi -- Im
Adjouroiuetit.
Tho lirst class Unit hit over

from tlio high moIiimiI rclksLs a credit iipoil
their alma in iter, which augur4 well lor her
fiituru. Thu following .voting ladles

diplomas: Alice ltrl'knr. Llzlo I'.irr, i

Miller and Llrlo Kautliuaii. Tlmy
all delivered es.iys el cotisnlrrablu length.

SliM Itricker.urKt'U fdltllilylmd With lo.
rpiencu that the great eventful to HUOcesi In
every line is that paint should be taken to
do everything well, no matter how insigni-
ficant It may ocm. Thu value of this prin-
ciple w.is illusti ited by comparing skilled
with tlui nuskllKsl labor, the man who takes
paltiN to acquire skill being vastly bettor oil
thrbiigh life, both physically and mentally,
than ho who merely toil nloiicovltliotit
ellort to perlocl his work and ltttlu Interest
in It.

Miss Lizziu llarr discoursed upjii cobwebs,
and drew man' lessons from the work of the
spider which were aptly flltml to human
lives. AmwoIis are slartisl so will they be
uptiti, but let not re"yated f.ulure discourage
you emulate tlio irsisloticoof siildurH and
trvagiul. Tliu more st.ulllv and earnestly
wowoiU, thu more constantly we keep the
end of it all in view the inoroporfoct and
uselul will Ihj our lives.

Miss llesslu Miller sH)ku of the two stilus
of I lie the surface idid that which lies beneath.
Theronro people who go through lib) with
hosts of Irieuils and a guttural reputation for
giMsluesii, but whoi to it onu long otlort,
not to Is) s)rlisjt, but to apiMj.ir mi. Tlieru aru
people whoso emotions :ue show u with every
glance, and othorK wlifSso best friends do not
know them thoroughly. Thu only right
eoure, Ihu uotilest courM", it to inaku no ef-

fort merely for the sikoof appearances, but
to bu What you would have others think
you.

Miss Lizin Kattll man's 1's.s.iv inul valeilie-loi-

dwelt upon Uiolullueucoof sileutthiiigs
upon the cotirsiiol life, the varitsl asts;ls of
nature, the kindness of Irieudsorof a mother;
allu.lisl In compllulent.iry terms tii thu prin-
cipal and (Mid a feeling tribute to , the mem-
ory of tliu one taken from llioui by the hand
or death. This was eloquently oiprossod and
well ilellvcied.

I'lio illiet by Misses Lv.ius and Tshudy,
was worthy el prolonged applause, and that
by Misses "Kautliiuu and Milior was oicul-leu- t.

Tho locilalions wuro well delivered,
notably that by Miss Annie Ittrr, and thu
medley onrillud "homo Old I'lionds," by
K itiu lliilsh, was a reuiarkablo feat et mem
ory for one so young. '1 he orchestra it wor-
thy el spocul mention. Lincaster iiiusli l.ms,
look to jour laurels'.

Tho whole programme was carried out
w tthoiit lilteh or Haw and rellw ts great credit
itsiii the principal, thu Km. K. N. ISachuiau.
An ainiising and wholesome addrus.s by
I'rol. L. O. Lyloilosed a most plc.it.int even-
ing.

ii im ff n .wi:.Y.

llilrlvciltti AlililtHr.ir ul C'alill.tsatii;i 'Irllie
l'lttlli;ly INI.Iir.ildl MkIiI.

Caniias.itego Tribe No. ail of Hod Moil el
tlusi uy celebrated the thirteenth auniv ers try
el the tustittltlo.i el the ttibe last evening.
Among lh htrangors present were Past
(,(e.it IncohiHsi Andrew J. Itaker, tire.il
Prophet of the Stale of Pennsylvania .lo-op- h

otlllg and druat Clilet of s t hartes
C. Con ley, all et rinlailulplil.u m
thu evening a meeting was hold In
thu hall 01 the trilsi. A history el the
trlbo Irom tlio date or us Institution until
the present tiuio was load by A. S. Villee
w ho had compiled It. Tho amount or money
eHiidt)d lor hick honelits was shown to be
r...oi(. This was in addition lo the releil
luriii'.hod to widows and lamllles. Tho his-
tory contained many other Interesting facts.

Alter talks by the great cliiels the camp
lire was quenched about the tenth run. 'Iho
Indians lormou Inline, w mi tnu coiiiiuiuuq
of arrangements at the head, mid prot ceded
to Liederkran. hall. Hero mi elegant ban-

quet had been prewired by Chariot Lckort
mid hit corps et assistants, and the bill et laro
included plenty of .good things, which were
gotten up In tlio best et Mylo. It. 1'. Davis,
uxp, hi a short speech vv ulcoiued thu hrothurs
to the supper. During the evening other
seeches wore made, stories told, songs ren-
dered, etc, and the time was so pleasantly
KH'iil that thu Hed Men will long reiitembur
the tlilrtuoiilli aunlvers.iry.

.Mrtlthl Iriilm' Autobiography,
rioiu IlioSt. bouts spectator.

Martin Irons has contributed to the June
I.ij't'iiiraU an autobiographical sketch, enti-
tled "My Ksporionco iu tlio Libor Move-
ment." It It just what one would oxpoot el
thu man alter having become acquainted with
hit over-v- v eonlug conceit dtiimg the late
strike. Hit story, which. It the enumeration
ofa series el liicldontt in every part el this
country and Scotland, shows how he was a
sort et small beer knight of thu Holy (.rail,
working only to right the wrongs et work-iiigme-

According lo his testimony hu had
nuver been in employment niuru than a levy

iliys until liucausuil troiililu lor hit pioprio-to- r

by causing disilluctiou among the em-

ployes. Thus lie sees iu every "imss" and
every inati el capital iibiut.it slave driver,
and liu makes it his mission to revolitttouie
this terrible statu el "whlto slavery." Ho
tells how ho licgan his ambition by whipping
a bully at whom and how ho h id blossomed
Into a great rolormer by making the railroads
feel the heels of thu stiikuiH. Martin Irons,
according to himsult, is a reuiarkablo man,
but at this ilatu hu scorns to havu been
ploughed under, so that hu is doubtless bil-

lowing in hoiiiu oongunl.il soil, ready to
sprout at the proisjr striking llino. Ily the
bye. 1 wonder who wrote the magaino arti-
cle forhliu j hu does not wield a lacllo pun,
and his grammar, In speaking, it startling.
Did the lair stenographer at the Lacloiio
hotel mend his speech, or who furnished the
language 7

Irfinermg a ripe l.llie.
A largu foroo of men uro now at work low

ering the oil pipe line vv hidi crosses the Con-osto-

creek at llinkloy'ii bridge. Tho pipe
will be put down about throu leet deeper
than it Is at present. X prolesalonal diver It
at work on the plpo and every day hundreds
et people visit the place to see thu work at it
progiesses. Tho rocks which are being uikou
Iiiiin tlio bottom et the stream are being
blasted by dynamite.

An liiimertluii uu Siiiulay.
Hoy. Nlcodoinux, el the Church el (iod,

generally called Uoihal church, will baptl70
about ten iursouson mu nit ay mornlug, Junu
ll. Immediately alter sorvlco-s- , lu the stream
eloso by Hohrurstowu j sorvicotut 10 a. Ill

Tlio City Tuxes.
Tho city lax dupllcato It novv.Inntho hands

of the city troaturor, who li ready to receive
city tax Irom thoto who are ready to pay
them. An abateuiinent ol'il per cent, ts al-
low oil for prompt payment.

aCllAHTdS IHtrKATH 1.ASVAHTKII

In ii (Iniiin That Wi Aliiliitljr Void of Any
I litterenlliig 1'iiatiin-ii- .

Tho aoijoiid game lietwuen the Hcrauloii
ami Lancaster base liall clubs bxik place yos-teril-

nnernooii, mid thoto wat u tnlsorably
mail aiiillouuo present. Thu gatnu was un-

interesting Irom Ihu beginning to thu dose.
Drls,ll pllcliod it Very poor gatno and was
hlt'iory lianl. Ho wint no lust than ltvo
men to bases on balls, till thu anno number
and had llvo Wild pltqhes. Tho lanca-stor-

had but sli hits oil Duviuo and they fielded
very oorly. Tho Hoero was at lolluwH :

LAM'AHTRII J'.IA K Bciuniu.s IUiII. l','A.,K.

ZerlllT. n. t, I, I Hi 0 (Tin 0 .1 II I
OJItotilke. I I, Jilli I I jllelfer, 1 :i 0 0
Ifnoxrr . . ii! u 0 (i ii,i Waters, in e (I o
Vllllle '. t, Ii (I ' U 2 Callaliaii,.!. ) I
KtUnger, I. ' (i i n o.lllrlll, r (I V (I

iirlscoll.p.J ii. I I Devlne, ji ) nil
i. tub, in n (I ii ii li(liviliiy, o . l.llt 'I

Ulli.on, c 2 I ;l 3 'ijiUiwu, I 4 " "H

Hlmy, .1.. i .! ii: till Kviincdv. I

Total bl Total. ...lu.u.n,
innisiiH.

scrautou '...., , . I a l o l a '2 3 ii- -li)

banciistec i 1 0 I 0 i (i u o
Karnnil runs Hcranlou, 1. Two hasu lilts

("nllnbati, JCtlliigcr. boxes stolen Troy. Heller,
W ulcrs. Unllaliaii, limine, Homo, (Vltoiukc,
Knot, .eclier (X) 1)11 on hases-acninl- on, 1;
laiiicastor. s, Struck out Scrantoii.'Ii Ijincui-ter- ,

id. Jioutilo .plays Xcclior. .Vlituu ami
O'ltmnkc ; (Hilton, .eclier ami O'lioiirkn. flnit
liasu on halls Kcrantun.fi I h.inc.istcr, i.. 1'axcd
ballD-llaii- ley. 3; tlll.soii, 1. Wild IMtelies
lirl-col- l, r, j OcvliK',2. filthy plUlier scraiiton,
6. Iniplri Doiui.

Tho League giiniea yettordav wuro: At
I'blladelplila : I'hlludolphl.i:!, Chicago 0; at
Now York: Now York K, Detroit I; at Hot-to- n

: Boston I, SU Ijiuls Z; nt Washington :
K.ins.is city J, Washington 1, (tblrtoeu In-

nings).
American A shocLiIIoii games yesterday

wero: At Philadelphia: Athletic 10, Pitts-
burg r: at Baltimore: Italtlmore", SU Iiuls
2 , Ht Htaton Island : Cincinnati -', Mets 7.

Newark defeated Lotlitvillo yosterday by
to I.
in ten Innings Wllkosb.irreilel'oated Lewis-tow- n

by 7 to 0 jostorday. a
Tho St. Louis Itrowtis loiiud Kllioy a

stuinbliug block josterday, and they only
made four scattering lilts oil lilm.

Luwlstown seeuit to play In almost at bad
luck as Lancaster.

It it said that Driscoll's arm it played
out.

Tho Philadelphia club hat rolcisod liatuel,
the catcher.

Tlio iKiuy clubs gavu the lluest exhibition
of ball played yet this yuar iu the League.

Tho Ijiucaster base" ball games are very
loorly .itroui7ed and with the nttdloncot
that attend them It it iuiKssihlo to iy ovou
the guarantuM money from that taken Iu at
thu gate. Hosldet this the players must be to
paid ami other e.vqsjnses met. It is said that a
thu club Is iu a liad ivay financially now, and
thu roatilt may Ihi that thu team will havu to
disband. This would boa shame. The club
contains sumo excellent playois and if a
cotiplu of now men coiihi bu sucured they
could hold tholr own with any In thu associ-
ation. Tho club needs some financial men at t
the backot it, and with a littlugood work It
could liu made piy. is

;JTJ.1f TIIK VI IT.
UurKfpK t.reltlm hiores a I'uliil liver lAlltnr

.lllrft'lili'r III the VVHtrr .Muter I IKllt
Mot m .Im, J line 'J. Ill ruusday's I n r.i.-i.i-

m ci: we stated that thu town council
tried to dig up thu pi(s) Ulatcirries the water
from thu main plpuorthe town to thuolllcu
of iOdilor Mlssomer, of the .1'", .nof A'tirt,
ami were iiiisinveslul iu doing so, lor the
rnasoii that as sis in as council was near to thu
pqsj atut almost ready to take it out or cut it,
a number of the cilh-oii- arinod with shov-
els, filled the hole. Tho hole was lillod up
and left lu that condition till yesterday,
when town council made another attempt,
in which they worotuocesstul. Iu the morn-
ing both llurguss II. M. (ireideraud Kditor
Mis-em- er lelt for Uuicantor on the Harris-bur-g

ICiprett, Iturgess (irenier returning to
Mount Joy on .Mall train No. 1, duo hero at
IU o'clock a. m., Kditor Mitseinor remaining
in Lancaster until tliu diqiartiiro el Iuicas-tc- r

accommodation, duo here at lri
When Hurgust tirouler returned to town

hiinotillud the council that the pusj would
twronnrved shortly after dinner. Hotli thu
lHiroiigliaml hlgli consUhlu s ore ordered to
kisjp theinsolvet iu toadmess, should tholr
services be needed. Iu the mo.intlmo the
burgess was btitiiy ongHgisl in writing out
thocominWsioii for the twenty itiens who
worodoputi.ed ;as sjiecial olllcors to sorvu
Willi lliolwo regular olllcors whostoodgu.ini
vi Into council cut thu Mlssumor iilpe.at well
as to serve, should there Ihj a disjin.sitioii lo
mob v iolenco.

Shortly lu'loro I o clock the coutn'ilinen
with JO special olllcors loiiud a ring around
tlio holu made on the previous evening and
proceeded to remove the plpo which they ac-

cordingly did, and that without any interfer-
ence I rout any one. While the work el cut-
ting tlio plpo was In piogie-- s David M.
Martin, foreman ill tlioolllceol thu Var mid
Acic', made this proposition: It council
would lot the plpo at It was, partly un-

covered, hu would pay the rent for thu time
they used the motor. Though this proposi-
tion was uudo in go id faith, open and above
board, council would not accept it but pto-ceed-

to cut the pipe.
Then "whim they had the plpo cut, thuy

said they would take the money, though
thuy did not get it. Whether Mr. Mlssumor
still Intends using thu motor or not it not
doUuilely known hy your correspondent,
though It is not impiohahlo that ho vv ill.

Sir. lllaliiB uu Irish llunin Utile.
A mooting or homo rule sympathizers wat

hold Tuesday night iu Portland, Maine.
Thoro was a very largo attciidanco. d'ov-urn-

Kubie presided, and the principal
Npoech of the evening was made by Jatnes
11. lilaine. In the cour.su et his remarks --Mr.
lllalno Mid : " There may bu danger of nut
glviug attention enough lo the simple

lackt of llm case Now, what
It homo rule? Why, it H what
overy state and territory of the
United States onjoyt fapplattsol and it
It wjtat Ireland does not enjoy. In a Parlia-
ment of of (ViS inoinlHirs, (Jieat llrit.iin has
55.1 and Ireland hat 105, and, except with the
consent et that Parliament, Ireland cannot
organl.o a gat company laughter , or a horse
railroad company, or a lorry over a stream
laughter!, or do the slightest thing that

implies legislative power. Now suppose we
bring that home, and the state nt Maino
should be linked with the statu of Now York
rolativ eiy as largo with the state el Maino as
ntiglaiKlIu numbers with Ireland, and your
beautiful city hero could not take a stop for
its own improvement, nor the state of Maine
orgmtlroaii association et any.kind or charter
a company oi any kiiki unless uio over-
whelming galaxy of the Now York legisla-
ture gave her consent, bow long do you
think the people of Maino would stand It?
j Applause. That is thu sitnplo question
between lCnuland and Ireland, except that
there it the great taut iu addition winch
would not apply lo Now York and Maine
that there centuries of wrong which have
built up monuments of hatred on thu part of
thosu who tire thu suhjoott el oppression,
and which have aggravated the question be-

tween lrolaud and d'reat Britain far beyond
thu limits Unit would be loiiud between Now
York ami Maluu."

I.auriittrr Donor at WUIIiim.port.
Ilotldet thu delegates from the Lancaster

City 1u1dC0uuty.M0dic.il sixiiety wholelt
yesterday to attend the thirty-nint- h

annual convention of the SUilo Medical
Hocloty soveral others lolt for the s.11110 desti-
nation Tho entlru dolegitlnn It at
follows: Drs. M. U Heir, J. A. Uhler, Walter
lloardmau, J. K ltakor, and D. 11.

Weaver, el this city; Dr. Alex.
Craig and T. M. Livingston, Colum-
bia i.L C. Ilrobstaud H. K. Hvaiit, Milt.; J.
C. Illack, Stratbuig; J. U .ieglor, Mount
Joy; 11. A. Mowrey, Mariethi, unit A.M.
Miller, HiriMu-Hau- Dr. Win. Compton, a
delegate from this city, Is prevented Irom
attending by reason et prolcasluual engage-
ments at homo.

Held for Trial.
J. C. Shaller, at a hearing In llarrisburgou

Tuotilay, was hold to court iu H,(M0 ball for
trial oil the charge of libelling u daughter of
C. I), l'orroo, of .Mlllorsburg.

Nut Vet Decided.
Tho Laucastor Insurance company vs. Noll

I case was argued bofero the supreme court iu
Harrisburg ou Tuesday,

OUK MKXICAN WAR SOLDIKKS.

UAI.l.ANT HUNH OF I.At1tlAHTKK UOUNTY
nnu HKitrrn in mkxivu.

M.iiiiiioI I'.vaii", I'jo.. the Well Kiionn lxal
Historian, Siii'plniloiiUtliirSlllltary lllnlory

ami I'uts In H'ell ltnlillliKt Claim lor
t'liltiiiibla S(iii0 llnll.iut Mulillem,

Kiit. I.iTKi.t.HiifNcifit. In your roconlly
published very Interesting biographical
sketch of Col. II. A. Hambrlght, It was
mentioned that Lieuts. ltoland A. Lttthcir
and John K, ltoland, "who won honor and
promotion In Mexico," wore the only Lnnc.it-te- r

county soldlors ranking with LleuL. llaui-brigli- t,

It was likely overlooked that Colum-
bia, in this county, turned out three llouten.
ants lit the Mexican war.

Lieutenant Hlchard K. Cochran, sou el the
late Dr. Hlchard I'. Cochran, of Columbia,
wat Imrn iu 1HI7; was graduated at West
Point, with high honors; onterod the regu-
lar army mid sorved In Florida among the
Indians. Thouoo ho wont with the trooa to
Arkans.il among the Indians. Ho distin-
guished himself al the battle of l'alo Alto,
Mays, HHi; and at the battle of Hosaca do
la I'alnu, with sword In hand, loading a
charge, ho loll mortally wounded just at thu
troops captured the untronchmuuts. Hit re.
mains wore hrougut to Columbia and buried
with military honors. Ho wat a brilliant
young man, ami doubtless would hnvo at-

tained great distinction lu thu army but lor
his untimely death.

A.NOTIIl.ll (IAM.ANT roCIIIlAJf.
Lieut. Thoodero I). Cochran, born In 1S-- 1, a

brother of LiouU Hlchard U, wat a graduate
or the .Spy oillco In 18IJ. In ISM ho was
elected to the statu legislature. Ho con-tlnu-

in llm Holder Journalism until the
Mexican war of lMii, when ho was appointed to

lieutenant. About twenty members of hit
copiiaiiy wore recruited In Columbia and
vicinity. Ho particlpatod lu all the battles I
iu M ox id i under Con. Scott. Ho was one of
the ablest journalists In the state.

(Ill.V. TJIOMAS VVKI.SH IN JIlIMro.
Thomas Welsh wan born In Columbia iu

lsi"., and enlisted iu tlio Mexican war as a
prlvato, and was very badly wouudod in the
leg at tlio battle of Monterey. Ho returned
to Columbia on furlough and whllo thore
wat appointed lieutenant. Ho returned to
Mexico, and ptrlicipatcd iu a number of
battles under ieu. Scott. In the war of the
Rebellion ho was promoted from a captaincy

be colonel, and brigadier general, ilo wat
gallant soldier and led hit troops into a

number of battles. Ho was stricken
down with malaria nt Vloksburg and
died at Cincinnati ou his way North. Hu
never entirely recovered from the wound ho
received In Mexico. This llkoly impaired
hit health, and ho was compollcd to succumb

the hardships and Hiposuro In Uiowwampt
around Vloksburg. Hit son, lllaucli Welsh,

a lieutenant lu the regular army, and a
graduate of West Point.

OUT. CU.IIVVl.M. 1)11,11 Ol' WOUNDS.

Captain James Caldwell, of Columbia,
raised a company of volunteer and partici-pato- d

hi all of the kittles in Mexico under
lioiior.il Scott, Whllo lighting his way
along thu causuivay, leading to the City of
Mexico, a piece of a shell struck the Instep of
hit foot, from the ollectt of which ho took
tlio lockjaw and died. Hit son, the Hou.
AluxandorCaldwulI, of Kansas, then a lad of
II years only, was with his father when ho
was wounded. Ho wat commissioned a
lieutenant but did not return to Mexico
alter ho brought his father's remains to

i.ihi't. iiai,ih:man,oi uu; ltr.iu i.aii aumv.
Lieut. Iloraco llaliloinan, son el Henry

Haldemnn, and forsomo years a resident of
Columbia, wat also a lieutenant in the regu-
lar army and served with distinction in the
Mexican war. lie married Ann, daughter of
Capt. I'redorlck Haines, of Marietta. Ilo lo-

cated in Touts about twonty-llv- u yours ago
and became an eitensivo planter. Hu It do.
ceased. Hit family are residents of Hint
statu at present.

Those are some of the names of olllcors
who participated iu the Mexican war, recalled
to mind by reading Col. Hauibriglit'a sketch.

v ii wn.niiiiii' oi im: inimas war.
Thero was. i Captain John Hambrlght in

Col. James Kurd's legitnent, at Port
(Sunbury), in 17JI.--7. Ho marched

with the tioops to I'ort l)u tjuosno iu 17.V,
and particiuted iu tlio battle of Loyal ll.tnua
(Westmoreland county, l'a.) lien, 1'orbos
was the commanding general. Captain limn-brig-

belonged to Lancaster county. Alter
the Krouch and Indian war ho settled lu
Northumberland county.

It is my impression that ho rottiruod to
Lancaster county and died here. Hu doubt
less belonged lo thu latuily whoso sketch

ou have given.
Hon. Frederick Hauibright, father of Col.

II. A. 11., wat said to be III hit day the best
dull olllcer lu the state. Thoro wat great
rivalry Uitwoun his company and the Kouei-ble- t,

commanded by Capu Kmdley. Tho rank
and lilo almost vvorshlpiwUien. Hambriglit.

N.VML'KL Kvans.
Columbia, I'x, Juno I, lsso".

hum: uuun siiuutixii.
r.vcclli'iil Worn at tlui Target rriictlce el thu

ul the hilmeteii Verelu.
On Monday the weekly target practice el"

the Lancaster Sohueteii Voroin was held at
Tells Ham. Thoro was a largo mimhor of
giiuuors present and a great Interest was
iiiauilested. This society lias boon doing
some good work with thu rillo lately and at
every meeting the interest seems to be on thu
increase.

Thoro wore four big matches yesterday iu
which ten gunners particlpatod. Chariot
I'raueiseus was first in the first match ; Wil-
liam l SehulUo llrnt in the second and
fourth matches, ami Kircher first lu the third.
Cut of a ixistiblo 111 the scores iu the four
matches were as follows :
William K.schultze ..114
(,coii,'o Kircher ,.H
Chillies KniuclsciiH . .IHO
iieorge lluiss .. '.is
John 1'. Kniipp .. '.II
Phllip.I. I.eLii.'ltoi .. 'ii
llciuy J. Kegel .. SU

Henry llrultur .. ;ii
vdain Kiililman .. 49
l'uter Duiumcl .. 17

In a small match out of a posslblo 3(1, the
scores woro:
John T. Ivnapp . it
II. l.Kcuul
t hallos Vraiictscus 11

h. Clay villlcr It
Adam hutihiiau u

During the day the following coutro shots
wore made lu matches and practice : Kircher
3, Krauciscttt '', Schulte L', Hoist 1. Ono of
Mr. Scliult.u's centres wat the liu.it shot In
the fourth match. Ho also made three
elevens. A number of the gnus boomed to
Ih lu bad condition yesterday and would
"snaii."

A llulellliii-r.ilakt- s a Haul.
t'juui tlio Heading Kiijlc

i:. S. Fastuiicht, el Denver, Lancaster
county, attends the Heading market twice a
week. As usual ho stopped at the Keystone
Monday night, occupying a room ou the 3d
lloor. When lie arose at 1 o'clock Tuesday
morning ho discovered that hit money, some
fl., which ho had iu his pantaloons pocket,
was gouo. It had boon stolen by some one
who had unlocked the door by the ttsouf nip-
pers iu turning the key.

Dald Schoolhor, el the linn of Kahu A
Schoolhur, last f.',0 in money and a gold
watch and chain v allied at fIL0, and
I ; vans $1.&0 lu money and a silver watch
and chain all in the s.11110 building.

Lower ICiul Nuttd,
Will A. Turner, of Octor.iro, hat ento: ed

b. g. Dickey Doubt iu thu running races a
the fair iu Oxford Thursday and Friday.

Hov. J. lkTuinor, or Llttlo Ilrltain l'res-bytorl-

church, hatrocelvod a call Irom the
l'renbytorlau church at Heaver, l'a. Will ho
accept ?

l'liiilaliiitent I tutor 0 Cuiivlcllmi.
Wlion Horr Mast, the eininont Anarchist,

was lirst conducted to the Tombs, he was
told that ho would have to take a bath.

' What 1" shouted the frenzied atid Indig-
nant boor dostreyer, "a bath, ami l'vonot
oven boon tried yet 7"

i unit ItHIUIlT'H HKNTIHKXT8.
i

Ilo say uia Frlendnlilp ter IrrUlul Vniupeli
lllrn tii llpKie IllniUlone.

London, Juno i Mr. John llrlght has
written Ui a lllrmlngham elector say lug It
will be tljuo enough to dlsotm the Irish bills
aflor they are vvitlidrawn. Tho homo rule
blll,ho nays, should have boon withdrawn ba-fo-

the Hboond rending, and oxcept for the
fearoflhb dlasolutlon or 1'arllatnont which
decides tlio votoa of scores of lnouibora, this
would lmvo boon done. Ho auitos Hint ho

(toen to discuss the Irish ipiottloti from
tuo platform In lllrmlngham and procoods:
"My sympathy with lrolaud, north and
Hoiith, coiiih)I mo to condemn the proposed
loglslaUon. 1 Iwllovo the united l'arllanionttn imatld will Ihj more Just to all claasen lu or
lrolaud than any parliamentary mooting In
Dublin under the provisions or Mr. (51nil-stono- 'a

bill. If Mr. Gladstone's authority
wore withdrawn from tl.oso bills, I doubt If
twenty irjomlsirs outsldo of thu Irish In the
House of Commons would support them,
Tho more 1 consider thoni the more 1 lament
that they have boon ollarod to I'arllamont.

Ankril to.fiiln the Ktilfrtilflnr Ijtbor.
1'msui uu, l'a., Juno i Tlio bocoikI

day's session of Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Stool Workers, mot promptly at 8:30
a. in. iVfier routlno business a communica-
tion from (irandmaslor Workman l'owdorly
brought liy Hjiecial mossengor from CIovo-lan- d

was road to the convention. Tho com-
munication oxlonds fratornnl greotlngs

an InvlUtlon that the Amalga-
mated

the
association should join the Knights or

Labor in! a body.

Will Iteport favorably.
WASitlNriTON, D. C, Juno", Tho House

committee on I'aciilo raitroadt agreed
roHirt favorably the I torsoy bill allowing

the Union I'aclillcto build branch lines, but
determined lo withhold its ropert until thu

loiiso acts upon the bill granting the Taclllc's
70 years extension of tltno within which to
Uquldato their Indebtedness to the govern-
ment, as that hill contains a llko provision
and It llkoly to come up on Saturday next.

Itato Cutting lii ttia Went.
Oiucvoo, Juno0. Tho Hock Island has

taken down Its ?7 sign and put up in Its
placo: First-clas- s Chicago to St, Paul $1.",.
This w 111 make the SU I'aul and the North-wester- n

lirst-cla- st rate to Council Hlulks ?!."..
Then the Hock Island will come back again
with tlio sauio llrst-clas- s rate to St. I'aul that
tlio Chicago, Milwaukee t SU I'aul, and the
Chicago A Northwestern railroads niako
socoiid-clas- t to Council IJ! tills.

as
Dunker Lovo lent.

II utiiisni im, l'a., Juno0. Tho annual
love least of the Duukors, or Hlvor Ilrothreu
el Dauphin and surrounding counties, was
hold to-d- at I'eihm's larm near

Tho mooting will contiuuo until
Hovs. Gish, of Kaus.1.4, and

Hnglo, of Imcivster, are prosonU Another
love feast will be hold on Juno 0 and 10 near
Dorry Station, and ou Uio and 13th lu
Kast Hanover township. at

tlrUsslleppel-- 111 IVt.ls. ,
C.vvii.nos, Tex., Juno Within the past

tivo days many report have bucn received
from the iutorior of this (Millnin) county,
telling of the sudden appearance el grass-
hoppers by the million. Tho hoppers are as
small, but their number has created a panic
aiuong thu laruiert who aru desperate over
the prosject of their cropi lomg dostreyod.

Two Children ltnnnteil. at
hritlNniini.ii, Mass., June0. Yesterday

thu children et a widow named Hichards, an
employe iu Uio Indian Orchard mills, at-

tempted to light thu tire with kerosene. Tho
can exploded, firing tholr clothing, A son
and daughter, who nro rospoctlvoly U and 10,

wore burned to death. Another sou was
present but escaped Injury.

Death of Henry llavomeyer,
Ni:vv Y'onii, Julio . Mr. Haveuieyer, the

sugar rainier, died suddenly at his homo in
Habyloo, Long Island, this morning. Ho
was a member of the Old tiuard and
partlciiated in the Decoration Day exercises
when tliat organization acted at an escort to
l'msidont Cluvoland.

Most and tlMAtsoilatvii heuteuced.
Nnvv Yoitu, Juno i John Mott, the con-

victed Anarchist, was the mornlug sentenced
to one year's ituprlsoumout and to pay ?500
tine. Urauuschwoig was sentenced to nine
mouths and 230 line and hchcuck to nine
mouth'H imprisonment.

Two Killed by railing Wall.
Two HivKits, Wit., Juno i Whllo

pulling down some old Ico housot hore
afternoon the walls fell and Instantly

killed otto I'auluskey and cruthod the skull
of John Johnston, or the firm of Johnston
Hros., ice dealers iu Chicago.

I.'mperur William lu Hood Health.
London, Juno "J. Tho emperor of Oor-mau- y

it reported to be in robust health and
will start for Luis about the middle of Juno.
His plans include a sojourn of three weeks
at (iastelu after leaving Lmsauila week at
the castle of liabelsburg.

ltiirrinluirs 1'ruiuutluiis,
llAituisiit uu, l'a., Juno "m II. Y. Ham-slie- r,

clerk lu the state department, has boon
promoted to the ioaitlon made vacant by Iho
death et the late It. 1 Chandlor. W. II.
Magttlre, of Philadelphia, succeeds Mr.
Ilnuislior.

a Min.oou tire.
Kast Saoinaw, Mich., Juno i-L-

boilorroomof the mill
of Jtromo A Company, Carrollton. Tho loss
Is;estlmatoil at 575,000; insurance at fur loamoil,
fJl.OOO.

Illaiimrtk'a I'aper.lllll lliirneil.
Hnm.iN, Juno i Tho extousivo paiver

mill at Varsom, owned by I'rlnco llismarck,
hat been destroyed by lire. Tho loss Lt

heavy.

Arlliur (iiitului; htreiiKth.
Ni.vv YoitK, Juno U.

A rtliur's condition continual to Improve and
ho it gamiut; strength dally.

I'liueral ul Jiiiiie McMutleu.
Tho funeral of Jamos McMulleii, who died

at Mt. Hope, I'otiu township, on Saturday,
took place trout hit old homo on Tuesday
morning. Tho services wore al the Whlto
Oak Gorman Helormed church aud were con
ducted by Hov. Tobias, of Lltltz. Tho cause
et death wat typhoid pneumonia. Tho

wat In lilt 71st year and loaves a
widow, a daughter, Mrs. Win. Yoagloy, of
Cornwall, Lebanon county, two sons, I'avid
McMulleii, the well known Lancaster law-

yer, and Kdward, whotarmt the homo place,
lo survive him. Ho wasauardentUoiiiocrat,
and one of the wheel hortos of hit party iu
the section iu which ho lived.

The lluy llees.
Lost evening there was a great deal of o.t- -

citeniont In thu neighborhood of Hast King
and Shippou streets. Ahlvoof boot alighted
uu a tree opisislto the market house and
a crowd of men and boys soou galhorod.
iim bees were hiken down and secured by
the members of engine company, No. 3, and
truck A, and they wore placed in the engine
house yard.

I'aain inatloua In the Loner End.
1'rof. M. J. Hrocht, county superintendent

of public schools, announces the following
changes Iu teachers' oxumliiatlons to the
datotglvon bolew ; Coloralu, Juno00, Kirk-woo- d;

Lit tlu BrlUln, Juno "J, Oak Hill;
l'ultou, Jimel, Wiikellold.

AKKIVKS IN WASHINGTON.

"V 'i--

3IIKH rolMUM UUKH TO MKBT MMM

VHKHtUBNT ItHlUMtiHOOM.

lurlileiitKiilUifiMeetliiB Itetnxeii llm tnuBK
Ijidy nod tlm I'reildenl't Mtr-l(o- iu Pum

lhiK Uiirntliin. That nrn Merely lloUlfr- -
liiB Valiln6ton Horlely Circle

Wasiiiniiton, I). o Juno ZAt Hva
o'clock this morning n roprotonUtlvo el the
United Press strol Iod tlirouiili tlio grounds
surrounding the lUltlmuro ,t I'olotniio dopet,
Intent upon making sure or thu aafo arrival

the bridooloct nml party whoso departure
had booii luiuouncod from Now York, at 0:30
o'clock last nlghU

It wat nearly half-pas- t llvo when the seal
brown "hlghstoppors" et l'resldout Cleve-
land wore ohsorvod drawing up close tothfc
outer ontrance to the dopet with Albort Haw-kin- s

hapilllng the reins, nml Honry, the
president's valet, 011 the box, Tho only

Miss Hoso Cluvo-
land. 'lilo lady apiioarod to be ory rostloas
until Uio train was heard approaching. It
was Just 6 SB n. in. when the train ran into
the depot. Almost Immediately the prlvato
carof President Hoberts was disconnected and
transforijodtoasldlng on Sixth Htroot.Nosoon-o- r

had this boon accomplished, when Albert
drew his hnndsomo turnout up to the car
stops. Mitt Cloveland stopping out, entered

car and aflor a hasty chat with the party,
reappeared on the platform followed by Miss
Kolsoin,;hor mother, and cousin, Mr. Ben
jamin 1'olsom. Tho mombers of the party
shovvod no appearance of fatlguo and the
bride-ele- looked especially bright and cheer-
ful.

HOW Mist 1'OI.HOVt 1.00KKD.
Mist I'Vauklo Kolsotn was plainly and very

neatly attired iu a Hiiug-nllln- g rich, black
silk walking dress, and a closc-llttln- g short
grey cloth sack, and carried a natty rod um-
brella with a dog's head carved on the liandlo.
Hor hat Was el the walking pattern a high
strawwith what upiearod to be gull's
wings standing upright.

Tho young lady as she alighted from the
car and onterod the carriage took a survey of
the surroundings and appeared perfectly
happy In the thought that everything had
been so plcatautly arranged for her comfort
Tho mother or the brido-ole- was tastily
dressed In black silk aud carrlod nu wrajis.
Mr. IJoiiJ. 1'olsom wore a light brown over-
coat, groy trousers nnd a tall black haU
Whun the party wat comfortably seated In
the carriage the door wat slammed shut and,

It tholr custom at tint signal, the Hplrltod
horses (lartod oil' llko a shot and took the
most direct route to the oxocutlvo mansion
through the Smithsonian and inoiiuiiiout
grounds. Upon arriving at the Whlto House
the distinguished party wore greeted by the
prosident, Mrs.HoytnndMr. Win. Cleveland
(both of whom nrrlvod last night) and Mlsa
Clovolnnd'sfrleudMits Nelson. After break-
fasting aud resting, tholadiet began preparing
for the marriage coi oniony which takes place

soveu o'clock this evening.
HO.MK PUZ.MNfl IJlHISTIONS.

It hat not been decided whother to place a
list of " at homo " dates upon the cards ; Uia1
will Ihj determined horeafter by the brids
herself, aud no one knows her wishes. These
announcement cards have boon docldod upon

a proiier mode to notify the representa-
tives et" forolgti powers that tlio prosident of
the United States is married, and will be loss
formal than an official notification from the
secretary of state. The prosident will give

least one reception during the month of
Juno, so as to gtvo Mrs. Cloveland an oppor-
tunity to recolvo the congratulations of
Washington society, and lrtftorBO'jsiorrfcj
prolonged ho will probablyjlglvo a second,
although this, llko everything else, is lolt
for the future lady of the Whlto House to de-

termine.
Tho prosident is iu no seuso a society tuau.

Ho seldom wore a dross suit until ho was
elected governor of Now York, and whllo he
enjoys a reception as much at the average
man ho could got along well without that
form of recreation. Ilo jestingly told a
member of hit cabinet to-d- that "things
will lie a good deal changed about hero no
doubt," aud It wat Inferred that ho proposed
herealter to mlnglo more with Uio people,
which everybody bollovos would be good for
him aud well for the country.

The floral decorations of the AVhlto House
are complete. Tho corridors and stairway,
at well as the dining hall aud other rooms
ii)on Uio main floor, aru lillod with tropical
plants and llowors, all of the rosoutcos of
the Whlto House conservatory, the botani-
cal garden aud the agricultural department
hav lug boeu drawn ujiou to inaku the dis-
play perfect and complete.

Tho blue room vvhoro the coromouy is to
take place is oval in shape, aud the four
windows at tlio southern sldo are banked up
with cut llowors, so that the otitlro sldo of
the room is a mast of brilliant colors rising
from a base et lloworiug shrubs aud dwarl
palms. Tho two mirrors, one on each side
of the room, are surrounded with garlands,
ami the tire place It lillod with cut llowors
which reach aud conceal the mantel. Tho
chandeliers and cornices are bung with sml-la- x

and a now trailing plant, which lias just
come Into use, with masses of maiden hair,
servo to break the monotony.

Two families Wiped (lot.
Kan., Juno i Dr. (Joergo

W. Vyle, his wife, two children and a hired
man, wore all murdered or left for dead In
tholr house at Carr's ranch, ou Coney river,
twenty miles west of hore lu the Cherokeo
Nation, Monday night. Mrs. 1'ylo and the
hired wore stilt alive when found by the
nolghborH, though unconscious, and they
will probably dlo. Tho lleudislt work boars
evidence of having boon done with an axe,
or some other sharp instrument. Upon the
8.11110 farm, about half u mile from where
Mr. l'ylo lived, a widow and her sou were
found killed In their house ou the same
night as the l'ylo murders. Thoy wore also
killed with .111 axe.

A County Judge lu Jail.
Lirii.ii Hoiic, Ark., Juno 'i Judge T.

W. Hooiier, of Motiroo county, was placed
lu the penitentiary yoslorday, to servo out a
two years sentence for forgery. Hooperwas
formerly a loading and Inlluontlal citlzou of
Monreo conn ty and two years ago was elected
county Judge. Ilo speculated iu the scrip of
the county and at last fraudulently Issued
quite an amount, forging the mime or the
clerk. AscouutyJudgoho was one et the
right parties to lsstio the scrip In all cases and
Iho fraud was discovered only when the
clerk chocked updbo scrip issued aud coui-iure- d

it with the appropriation,

A llroker'a Failure.
Nkw Youk, June". A. H. Kdey, a small

broker with an oillce at 37 Wall stroet, and s
member et the stock exchange, announced
his Inability to moot his obligations, lie has
been operating on the boar sldo ami the loss

sustained by the advances of tlio lust few dy
roaultod lit his embarrassment. The
nounccmontot the failure caued onio oil-

ing, resulting in a sharp decline Vrto
now (.ii-o- a. m.; 011 ' ; r
thoto of last nlghU

WMATHX rMUBABIXJrlM.

Wasuinotoi.. O. ., June a-- Ftr

Kwtoni Now York, Kastora Ptmn-svW- ta

local rain, wind. Rurally
stationary temperature.

Fo Tuoit.iv-Ix- al rain. to IndteatM

fortl a Now ICiiKland and Middle Atlwitki

stfttes, with nearly BlatlOttiiry touiporature.
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